
11426 Cloverland Ave. Monday - Friday: 10:00 a.m.-   9:00 p.m.
Baton Rouge, LA 70809 Saturday:             10:00 a.m.- 10:00 p.m.
Phone (225) 754- RANGE (7263) Sunday:               10:00 a.m. -  7:00 p.m.

CONCEALED HANDGUN
CARRY COURSE

Using the National Rifle Association Basic Pistol Course and supplementing with additional materials
as required by Louisiana’s concealed carry laws this approximately 10 hour course will include
instruction on handgun nomenclature, ammunition, shooting fundamentals, child access prevent ion,
review of law and use of lethal force, choosing other accessories/equipment, cleaning/maintenance,
and will conclude with live firing on the range.  Successful students will be awarded certification at
the instructors discretion.

Initial Course Cost: $125.00 (includes range fees, photographs & Notary)                
Renewal Course Cost $75.00 (includes range fees, photographs & Notary)

Class Times: Saturday 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Classes are limited to 14 students.  Students may reschedule only ONCE and only if you call at least
three (3) days before the class.

Included in the course package are the range fees, target, passport style photographs and Notary
work on the necessary affidavits.  The only thing left to do is the fingerprinting but this does not have
to be done prior to the class.  We strongly encourage that the applicant’s fingerprints be taken at the
State Police headquarters building using their state-of-the-art Motorola AFIS fingerprinting machine
to minimize the possibility of your fingerprints being rejected when using the old-style ink and paper
method.  The state charges a very reasonable $10.00 for this and you are assured of good fingerprints.

All required course materials and concealed carry application forms will be provided to the student.
You are encouraged to bring your own UNLOADED handgun and holster to the class and each
student will need at least 50 rounds of ammunition.  For those students who do not have their own
handgun/ammo or choose not to bring them, rental guns and ammunition for sale will be available.

This course is taught by a certified National Rifle Association Pistol Instructor who is registered with
the Louisiana State Police as a concealed carry instructor.


